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H E study of the ecumene , the permanently inhabited portion of the surface of the earth, is a venerable theme
in geographical re search. For hundreds of thousands of
years humankind engaged in a seemingly ceaseless assault on the
wilderness so that the ecumene might expand. The process has
been depicted in terms of the gradual reduction of the wilderness
and the expansion of the garden. It has generally been assumed
that as the garden expanded, so did the ecumene. The gro wth of
machine space stands in contradiction to this expansion, and in
some respects we are replacin g an organic wild er ness "ou t there"
ow that the impact of
with an inorganic one "with in ."!
humankind on the surface of the earth is appreciated in
geographical thought, it is not premature to investigate the idea
that the habitable area of the world itself ma y be in the process of
being reduced quantitatively and qualitatively through the impact
of modern technology."
The purpose of this paper is to present a seld om -r ecognized
aspect of the growth of modern technology - the concept of
"machine space ." Until no w, technology has been viewed largely as
an aspatial phenomenon, and one of the major tasks here will be to
* Porti on s of this paper were given at three meetin gs: the 'Associa tion of Ame rican
Geogra phers mee ting in Boston, 1971 ; the Secon d Confe rence on Build ing Regions of the
Future, Montreal, 197 2; an d the Twenty-second International Geographical Congress,
MOntreal,1 97 2.
1 An analysis of th ese metaphors in American tho ug ht is fou nd in Leo Mar x: T he
Machine in the Garden (O xford niversit y Pre ss, New York , 1964).
2 William L. Thomas, Jr., edi t.: Man 's Role in Changing the Face of the Ear th (T he
University of Ch icago Pr ess, Chicago , 1956).

~ DR. HORVATH received his Ph .D. in ge ogra ph y fr om the U niversity of
Californ ia, Los Angeles, in 1966 .
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tr anslat e tech n ology into ex p licitly spatial ter m. If ge ographers
are to particip at e mor e fully in planning and monitor in g fu ture
tec h no logical gro wth , ex plicit r ecognition of the patial d imension
of technological cha nge will be nece ar . Iachine sp ace or territ ory devoted primar ily to th e u e of machine , shal l be 0 d esignated wh en mac hines have prio rit y ove r peopl e in the u e of territo r y. Au to mobile territor y in m od e rn Am eri can cities
exemplifies the concept of machine spa ce.
A UTO MOBIL E T ERR ITOR Y

Automobile territor y, or pace devoted to the u e of the
automobile , i especially inter estin g becau se of th e d omin ant
position this one machine occupies in Ameri can cultu r e. The
automobile is so shrouded in .m yth and has so mu ch sym bolic
meaning th at we could call it our "sacr ed cow." I n th e minds of
many Westerners, India's sacred cow has com e to sym bolize the
length to wh ich people will go to preserve a nonfunctional cu lture
trait. But India's sacr ed cow is d ownright rational in co mpari on to
ours. Could an Indian imagin e de vot in g 70 percent of d owntown
Delhi to cow trails and pasturage, as we do for our automobiles in
Detr oit and Los Angeles? Every year we sacrifice more th an 5 0 ,0 0 0
Americans to our sacred cow in tr affic accid ent fatalitie . I n sear ch
of fodder to perpetuate th e ex istence of our sacr ed cow, we
support de spotic go vern ments in oil-ri ch land . Perhaps the
"sacr ed automobile " will replace the sacred cow a the metaphor
that signifies the disorientation of priorities in prom oting an
artifact and maintaining an institution .P We are mor e than
symbolically and ritually tied to our sacred cow - bu t 0 ar e the
Ind ians to theirs."
The au tomobile ma y prove to be th e single mo t ignifi cant
innovation in American culture during the twentieth cen tur y.
Considered broadly, "a u to rnobility has had mor e importan t
consequences for aoth century American man than even Frederick
J ackson Turner's frontier had for our i qth centur y forebears."!
This thesis is r ather remarkabl e, for th e au tomo bile did no t appear
3 For an o ppos ing interpretation see J oh n B. Rae : The Road and the Car in American
Life (T he MIT Pr e , Cambr id ge, Mass., a nd Londo n, 197 1), esp ecially PP ' 335- 35 .
• Mar vin Ha r ris: The Cultural e cology of India's Sacred Cattle, Curr rut Anthropo logy,
VO!.7. 1966,PP· 5 1-66.
• J ames J. Flink : T hree Stages o f American Aut o mob ile Co nsciousne s, A mer. Quart.,

t~~hnnorogical gro~thr~~xpl1clr" re cognition ofthe patia! d irnen ion
of technological cha nge will be nec e ar . Mac hine pace or territ ory devoted primarily to th e u e of mach ine , hall be 0 d e ignated wh en mac hines have prio rit y ove r pe opl e in the u e of ter rito r y. Au to mobile territor y in m od e rn Ameri can cities
exemplifies the concep t of machine spa ce.
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in any a p preciable numbers until the turn of the century, after
bicyclists pa ved the way for the ir wider use ." The number of
automobiles registered in the Un ited States climbed from fe wer
than 8 ,000 in the la te nineteenth ce ntur to nearly 23 million by
1930 . Assembly-line production , de veloped by H enry Ford , not
on ly made this meteoric growth po ssible but also influenced
ind us tria l production methods around the wo rld . Since the
depr essio n an d World Wa r II , a uto mo bile re gistr ation has leapt
to a p proximate ly 1 0 0 million. Forty-five percent of th e motor
veh icles r~gistere d in the wor ld are in the United States.' We shall
examine the spa tial cons equences of the .growth of the automobile
in two localities, in order to ma ke explicit the spatial dimensions of
the automobile as a machine.
Au to mo bile te rritory includes any area tha t is d evoted to the
movement, storage, or servicin g of au to mobiles. The cr ite r ion
use d to classify in d ivid ua l parcels in to "machi ne space" (in this
paper , au tomobile territor ) r ath er tha n "people space" i : W ho or
what is given pri ority of use in the eve nt of a conflict? Areas of
conflicting use are classified as mach ine space when the machine is
normally give n th e ri ght-of-way. T herefore, streets, alley , parking
spaces, d riveways, garages, gasoline stations, car washes, au tomobile supply stores, and so on are all shown as undifferentiated
machine space in Figures 1 and 2. T hese maps depict the di tribution of automobile territor y in pa rts of East Lansin g and Detroit,
Michigan .
T he automobile territory in Eas t La nsing can be divided into
three subareas , based on the overall per cen tage of the area of each
block that is assigned to automobile territory, on the shape of this
territory, and on th e types of land uses associated with the subareas in each block. T he first subarea is th e re tail b us iness d istr ict,
which ro ughly ru ns along Grand River Ave n ue an d of wh ich
ap proximately 65 perc ent is devoted to the automobile. A lar ge
amount of thi s su ba rea is de vo ted to parkin g lots and to au tomobile
serv icing. T he seco nd su ba rea is a hi gh-d ensity res iderrtial area
that consists p r imaril y of rente d d wellin gs occu pied lar gely by
university students. T h is area is ro ughly located no rth of the retail
district an d west of Divisio n Street. About 50 percent of this
• Sidney H . Aro nso n : The Sociology o f the Bicycle, Social Forces, Vol. 30 , 195 2, pp.
3°5-3 12. J a mes J. Flink (A mer ica Ado pts the Au tom obil e, 1895- 191 0 [T he i\[I T Pre s,
Ca mbridge, Mas ., I ~liO]) discu ses the ea rl y yea rs o f the a utomobile.
'United ations Statistical Yearbook, 19 72, New Yo rk , 19 73, PP· 41 g-4 21.

in any appreciab le nu mber s unti l the turn of the cen tur y, after
bicydi ts pa ved the way for their wid er use." The number of
automobiles registered in the n ited States clim bed from fe wer
tha n 8,000 in the late nineteenth century to nearl y 23 million by
1930 . Assembly-line prod uction, de veloped by H enry Ford , not
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FIG. 2 - Machine space (au tomobile territory) in downto wn Detr oit, 1971 , at ground
level. Pr ep ar ed from field maps, and with the assistance ofT. J. Walters, city planner for the
city of Detroit.

subarea is devoted to the automobile. Parking lots associated with
new apartment buildings add noticeably to the gradual
encroachment of automobile-storage space on people space. The
third subarea, located east of Division Street and north of the
business district, is a low-density area of owner-occupied ,
middle-class homes. An average of 25 percent of th is area is
de voted to the automobile; driveways and garage s form the onl y
nonstreet type of auto use.
The map of automobile territory in the Central Business District
of Detroit (Fig. 2) illustrates the influence of city size on the
distribution of automobile territory. The area defined as the CBD
b y the Detroit planning department includes part of what is known
in the ecological literature as the zone in transition . Th e overall
pattern and the percentage of land designated as au to mobile territory resemble those found in the retail district of East Lansing,
but the district is more extensive and the percentage is hi gher.
AUTOMOBILE TERRITORY IN THE
CBD OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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Mach ine space uch as automobile territory can be di vided into
categories. Figure 3 show a egment of East Lan ing, just to the
we t of bu t par tl de picted in Figure 1 , that has been di vided into
mo vement, storage , and ser ice categories of auto mobile territor y.
These and other distinctions mus t be r efined so th at the subdivi-
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FIG. 3 - T ypes of automobile territory in the Delta Area of East Lansing. Michigan,
spring. 1972, at ground level. Prepared from field maps.

sions of automobile territory which co ntr ibu te to its areal growth
can be determined.
The pr ocess by whic h automobile territory ex pands is described
m etaphorically byJ an e J acobs as "th e erosio n of cities."" As it ages,
a cit y block or a neighborhood exh ibits some parallels to the
erosion of landforms, as see n in th e sha pe of machi ne-space
expansion . We ma y com pare the er osio n of a mesa or plateau to the
spread of au to mo bile territory in a city block (Fig. 4). T he areas that
are youngest in terms of the aver age age of subd ivision ex hibit
you thful features. The initial stage of erosion by d ri veways and
gar ages, a patter n character istic of th e low-den ity area of
owner-occupied , midd1e-slass homes, is shown . The ex pa nsion of
-
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west of but partly depicted in Figure 1 , that ha been di vided int~-'"
mo ement, storage, and service categorie of automobile territory.
These and o th er distinc tions must be r efi ne d so th at the subdivi.
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automobile territory over time is not unlike ' head ward e ro ion, "
and one find an integrated pattern of thi territory emerging in
early maturity. A block from the high-density, student re idential
area, representing this stage, is shown in the diagram . The oldest
part of the city has the largest percentage of automobile territory,
which are labeled here late maturity and old age. These patterns
are found in or on the edge of business districts, where people
spaces stand out like monadnocks on a peneplain of automobile
territory.
The pattern of expansion.of au to mobile territory is a result of
standard planning practices in the United States . Inordinately
large amounts of the re ources of local go vernments are spent on
the task of keeping cars mov ing. Indeed , one planner observed
that, "in retrospect, I apparently put in more time for Ge neral
Motors as a city planner than for the municipality that pa id me. "?
Planners and transportation engineers carefully attempt to
anticipate each potential ~p o i n t of traffic congestion and then
lavishly (in territorial terms) relieve ex isting or anticipated
congestion by expanding automo bile territory. And as each
bottleneck is relieved , a new bottleneck appears elsewhere in the
system because the number of cars appears to expand , in
parkinsonian fashion , to fill the space available. Stream ero ion
likewise focuses energy at the constrictions along its course.
One might think that a point wou ld be reached when the
expansion of automobile territory could occur only at the expense
of losing people. Victor Gruen discovered that "for each additional
automobile penetrating the heart of a city, one visitor or inhabitant
of the same heart area is lost."!" Vertical expansion only de lays this
recognition . It might seem obvious to stop planning for machines
wh en that point is reached, but it always comes down to who the
people are th at are being removed and who e machine is being
planned for. Kenneth Schneider's "ir on law" of city planning
merely explains an urban regularity: "the scale and form of the city
expand to serve the city's predominant citizens."ll Viewing the city
as property rather than as people is a fundamental factor in such
planning practices.
9 Kenn eth R. Sch neid er : Autok ind vs. Mankind (W. W.
or to n a nd Com pa ny, In c.,
Ne w Yor k, 1971 ), p. 15. Lewis Mumford has long bee n a critic o f p lan ning practices that
re late to the auto mo bile . See es pec ially Lewis Mu m ford : The H ig hway a nd the City
(Ha rco u rt, Brace & World, Inc ., lew Yo rk , 1953 ).
'0 Quoted in Schneide r , op. cit. [see foo tn ote 9 above], p. 147.
I I Ibid., p. 60.

automobile territory over tim e is not un like "hea d ward erosion ,"
and one find an integrated pattern of thi terri tory emer ging in
earl y maturity. A block fro m the high-density, stu d ent re sidential
area, representin g this tage , is shown in the diagram . The oldest
part of the. c.ity has the largest percentage of automobile territory,
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THE GROWTH OF MACH INEK IND

T he meaning of modern technology offered here i derived
from a theoretical framewor k that foc uses on growth-ba ed
sociocultural change.' ? Cri is, in this framework , refer to that
ph ase of change when the limit to further growth progr essively
im pin ge on a given syste m. If we repr esent the growth of a system
by an S-sha pe d curve, by far th e mos t commo n empirical growth
curve, then crisis would refer to th e entire seco nd hal f of th e cu rve,
when growth continues at a decrea ing r a te. P Cri sis, that is, growt h
during conditions of increasing satura tion , is sym ptomized by the
appearance of contradiction in the rel ation sh ip be tween the
system in cr isis and th e larger sy tem of wh ich it is a part. The way
th e contrad ictions are dealt with and th e ma nne r in which the limits
are reache d determine the outcome of the crisis.
The signi ficance of the impact of sat uration conditions on the
growth of technology is th at con tr ad ictions in th e relationship
between machi nes and people em erge progressively as Our
economy pushes our culture toward th e earth's limi ts. The source
of these contradi ctions can be understood in terms of a
transformation of the r elationship between people and machines.
Several fact ors cause the tr ans formation. People and machines
ha ve many of the same needs, including air , territory, water, and
energy. These item s are used in a mutually exclusive manne r, and
the general tendency is for exclusiveness of use to increase as a
function of growth against limits. Therefore, an inherent conflict
between people and m achines exists, and it becom es manifest
through the process of growth.
Appl ying these tr ansform ational rules to th e space requirements of technology, we begin by recogni zing that both people and
machines r equire spa ce . Alth ough machine space - a street, for
example - may be occupied ' by ma chines onl y occasion ally, that
space is clearl y allo cated for full-time use by m achines.
Furthermore, since some space can be used either by a machine or
by people at a given tim e (wh ich is also true for some of the othe r
requirements of machines and people), it is necess ary to hav e rules
th at govern access a nd use. With the increased number of
12 An early ve rsion of th e th eory was presented in R. J. Horvath and C. Akati ff: On the
Meaning of th e S-Shaped Curve (an un published paper presented at the meeting of the
Associati on of Ame rica n Geograp hers, San Francisco, J 970).
13 For a close lv-pa rallel co nce ptua lizatio n of crisis, see Derek J. De Solla Price : Little

from a theoretical framework that foc uses on growth-ba ed
sociocultural change.P Cri is, in thi s framework, refer to that
ph ase of change when th e limits to further growth progressively
impinge on a given syste m. If we represent the growth of a system
by an S-shap ed curve , by far the most commo n empirical growth
curve, then crisis would r efer to the ent ire second half of the curve,
when growth continues at a decreasing rate.P Crisis, th at is, growth
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FIG. 4

automobiles, it has become common to make automobile territory
even more exclusive .
Historically, the promotion of machinekind was justified because machines had an incr easin g utility for humankind. During
the pas t century and a half of exponential technological growth,
many of the resources needed by machines have been viewed as
infinite. Air, for example, has been free - that is, not a part of the
cost side of an economist's ledger because of its abundance .
othing, not even air, is free in this sense an y more on "spaceship
earth. " Yet man continues to lavish on machines the resources
needed by people. The contradictions arise when the increased
uti lity of technological de velopment does not compensate for the
(Four blocks in Eas t Lansing , Michigan )
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F IG. 5 - Gro wth of th e au to mo bile in the United States. Sou rces: Historical Statisticsofthe
United States, Colonial Timesto 1957, V .S . Bureau of the Census , Washington , D.C., 1960, pp.
7 and 462 ; and Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1958-1973, 79th-94th ed its.; V .S.
Bur ea u of the Ce nsus, Washin gton , D,C., t 958-1 973.

loss of r equir em e n ts need ed by people. Eventually the point i
reached when man m ust d ecid e whether mac h ines or peo ple are to
have ex clus ive access to a give n resou rce . Should the Rh ine River
and Lak e Erie be in dustrial sewers or sources of po table water ?
Sh ould the air aroun d Los A ngeles be .a "sewer in the sky" or a
source of non path ogenic air fo r peo ple ? Shou ld our central cities '
be homes fo r people or for 'm achines? T hese contradictions, owing
to th e conflicting a nd therefore com petitive use of finite
requir emen ts, ma y lead to cha nges in att itu de when the y are
perceived as suc h. Inter group confl icts arise whe n a shift invalues ,
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the a ntitech no logy moveme nt
manifestation of thi s sh ift.!"

In

man y industr ial cou ntr ies

IS

a

TH E GRO WTH O F TH E A UTO MOBILE

In the Un ited States the au tomobile , having risen to a n
unprecedented position of dominance in the history of technology,
quite clearly exhibits the adva nced tendencies in the posited
.relationslrip between people and machines in crisis. The posi tion of
the automobile varies substantially, with place s like Los Ang eles
exhibiting these rel ational tendencies most clearly. Let us consider
the ways in which the foregoing frame work cou ld be used to
an alyze the automob ile in the nited States. With the circulation of
roughl y 100 million cars in th e American landscape, problems
have appeared: atmospheric pollution, traffic accidents and
con gestion, ener.gy sh ortages, and the exp ansion of automobile
territory . Some of the more optimistic projections place the
number of automobiles i the United States at 3 0 0 million by the
end of this century.
I contend that the automobile is in a gro wth-based crisis in terms
of the fo regoing fr amework. The set of propositions about the
transformation of technology through growth explains, by its ver y
success, some of the puzzling developments, especially in the last
ten or fifteen yea rs, in the United States as well as in other cou n tr ies
where the number of automobiles has soared. During thi s period,
substantial public opposition to the au to mobile has emerged. For
example, a car was ~ied at San Jose State College on Earth Da y,
1..970; a ma yor who opposed hi gh way construction ~as elected in
Portland , Oregon; the national Clean Air Act was passed; and conH . Key so urces on this top ic include: J acques Ellul: T he Technological Society (Vintage
Boo ks, ew York , 1964) ; Lewis Mumford : Techn ics a nd Civilization (Harco urt, Brace &
Compan y, Inc., ew Yor k, 1934); idem, The Myth of the Machine (Vol. 1, Harcourt, Bra ce
& World , Inc ., ew Yor k, 1966 ; a nd Vol. 2, Har cour t, Brace J ovan ovich, In c., New Yor k,
197 0); Eu gen e S. Sch wartz: Overskill: T he Declin e of Tech no logy in Mod ern Civilizatio n
(Ballanti ne Books, I nc., New York, 1971); Theod or e Roszak : T he Maki ng of a Cou nte r
Cu ltu re (Anchor Boo ks, Garden Cit y, ' .Y., 1969); Ezra ]. Mishan : The Costs of Econ omic
Growth (Pr aege r Pu blisher s, ew Yor k, 1967); and William Bu nge: Fitzgerald: Geograph y
of a Revoluti on (Schen krnan Pu blish ing Co ., Inc., Cambridge, Mass., and Lon d on , 1974),
pp . 240-2 44. T he idea th at the re is no techn ological solutio n to ma ny of th e prob lem s th at
we curre ntly face is suggested more and more frequen tly. See "Bluepri nt for Survival,"
Ecologist, Vol. 2, 1972 ; Bar r y Commoner: The Closing Circle (Alfr ed A. Knopf, Inc., Ne w
York, 197 1), pp. 140- 177; Garrett Hardin : The T ragedy of the Commons, Science, Vol.
162,1 968, pp. 1243-1248; a nd Do nella H. Mead ows a nd ot hers : The Limits to Growth
(Poto mac Associates, Was hington , D.C., 1972), pp. 129-155.

the antitech no log y moveme nt
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TH E GRO WTH OF T HE AUT O IOBIL E

In the Un ited States the au to mo bile, ha ing ri sen to a n
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tr over sy erupted over automo bile safety. In hu nd reds of communi ties, pu blic sentiment aga inst the bui lding of roads was
arou sed .P The magnitude of this shift in attitude toward th e automobile has led some peopl e to claim tha t we are enterin g the end
of "the age o f th e au tomo bile."1 6
The difficulty in com paring shifts in attitude , such as those
vis-a-vis the automo bile, with th e grow th of th e automobile it elf, is
th e de termination of the limit s to fur th er growth . What i offered
her e is a first attem p t to estimate th e limits. T he a p proach as umes
th at the limits to au tom obile growth will be reache d before there is
one au to mo bile for each person . Cu rren tly, the rati o is one au to for
ever y 2.3 persons in the U nited States. It is estima ted th at the limits
to further growth will occur at one car fo r ever y 1.5 persons, since
large numbers of people either are unable to drive (because they
are too you ng or too old , for exa mpl e) or are unwilling to drive.
It is assumed that th e "two-car famil y" will still not move the
estimated national r atio above 1 : 1 .5, or 670 autom obiles per 1 , 0 0 0
people.
As shown by th e d ata in Figu re 5, the Un ite d States is
approximately two-thirds "full." According to the d efinition of
crisis offered earlier - whe n attitudes begin to shift - the end of
the 1950 'S was the begin ning of a crisis of gr owth. Since th en the
automobile ha s gon e fro m bein g the obje ct of criticism by a few
individuals, like Lewis Mumford and Jane Jacobs, to a mass-based,
man y-faceted public issu e.!?
M ACHI E S P AC E AS A L~ENATED TER RITO RY

Interest in th e con cept of alie na tion may well par allel increa ed
concern for a more "hu mane" human geograp hy. Altho ug h the
con cept of alienation is well kn own in the social sciences and [he
humanities, it is little used in geogra ph y. T he notion of ter r itorial
alien ation is offered at th is poin t as one of aseries of analytical
15 Som e di scussion of th e au tomobile-protest phenomenon has a ppeared in the
geogr aphical lite rature. See , for exa m ple, Juli an Wolp ert, Anthon y Mumph rey, an d John
Seley: Metropolitan eighbo r hoods : Part icipation an d Conflict Over Cha nge, Comm. 0' 1
College Ceogr. Resource Paper No. J 6, Assn . o f Amer. Geogr., Wash ington , D.C., 1972; and
Bun ge, op. cit. [see footn o te 14 above].
• 6 The peri od we are in has bee n re fer red to as "Auto mobile Consciousness Il l " becau e
the er a of un criti cal mass accommoda tion to cars has ended and because "autornobility is no
lon ger an histo rically pr ogressive for ce fo r change in America n civilization" (Flink, T hree
Stages [see foo tn ot e 5 above], p. 472; see also pp. 46 469 ).

~;~~s~d . ~5 'The magnitude 'of this ili ift in Ca'ttitud;-t~\:"v~rd t'h~a~_om
tomobile has led so me peopl e to claim that we are en tering the end
of "the age of the automobile."16
The difficulty in com paring shifts in attitude , suc h as th o e
vis-a-vis the automo bile, with th e growth of the automobile itself, is
th e d etermination of the limi ts to fu r th er growth . Wh at is offere d
here is a first atte mpt to estima te th e limi t . T he a pproach assumes
.
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concepts needed for a humanl y oriented geogra ph , in which the
content of places is de cr ibed and explained in human rather tha n
in pro per ty ter ms.
The term "aliena tio n" ha a t least two geographical or territorial
aspects. The first is seen in t he term ' alien," which refers to a
person from a nother place ; the second, in the legal ense of the
te.r ~, which is used to describe a change of proper ty (or territory)
from one owner to another. The mast common u se o f'.the term
focuses on. the existence of some kind of estran gement or
separation . The type of se pa ra tion in volved varies from scholar to
scho lar. For exam ple, H egel was concerned with an indi vid u al's
.alienation from the social stratum , wher eas Marx focused on
lab or's separation fro m control of the produ ctive process .' !
Territorial aliena tion, as it is refe rred to her e, denotes the
separation or est rangement betwee n people a nd the spaces th at
the y de pend on for the ir livelih ood or well-being. Although the
nature of thi s se paration is man y faceted , the disc ussion of
alie na tio n in re lation to machine space focuses on r ights of u se and
an th e ins titu tional apparatus that controls them. Give n the type of
evidence that is avai lab le and the canons of documentation ta
which acade mia so wid ely su bscribes, the id ea tha t machine space is
aliena ted territory is set for th as an exploratory h yp oth esis.
What o r who has priority of use of machine space - ma chines or
people? Machines, quite obviously, by definition . Consider a
h ypothetical situation of a grou p of children who are playing
baseba ll in an empty municipa l parking lot. If someone deci des to
par k his car in the middle of the lot, the children must di scontinue
their game. T h e individual could be a tranger, indeed, not even a
local tax payer (whereas the children are th e sons and dau gh ters of
the taxpayers who financed the parking lot), but hi s ri ght to use the
lot supersedes the rights of the children be cause he came in a
machine. The exclusive use of sp ace de voted to machines var ies
subs ta ntially. Ped estri ans are strictly forbidden on interstate
high ways, wher eas one's a wn driveway ma y be occu pied b y an
18 Richa rd Schac ht (Alien atio n [Anchor Boo ks, Garde n City, N.Y., 197 1]) re views the
various uses of the conce pt of alienation. The term "alienation" has cha racteristically been
used whe n some pr eexistent or desired un ity is first as urn ed . A state o f aliena tio n then
refers to a condition in wh ich an individ ual o r a gr oup be comes estran ged o r ep arat ed fro m
that unity, as in Hegel's no tion of the individual' los of unity with one's social su bsta nce.
The social subs tance becomes "othe r" to the ind ividual. Ia rx 's co ncep t of aliena ted labor is
similar , in that labo r becom es "othe r" to the wor ker becau se the workin g cIa has no rea l
cont ro l ove r the prod uc t of its labor. See Be nell Ollman : Alienation : Marx's Conception of
Man in Ca pitalist Society (Cambrid ge n iversity Pre s, Camb ridge, Mass., 197 1).

concepts needed for a hum anl y ori ented geo gra ph y, in \, hich the
content of places is descr ibed a nd explained in h u ma n rat her than
in pr o per ty terms.
The term "aliena tio n" ha s at least two geograph ical or territo rial
aspects. The first is seen in the term ' alien," which refers ta a
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automobile onl occa ionally. The tre nd , I would su ggest, is towar d
in cr easin g exclu i enes of use of mach ine pace by ma chines. And
city cen ter , as th e foca l po int of an industrial civilizat ion , have
be come th e ho mes of mach ines , not of people.
The right of use are su ppor ted by th e major pol itical and
economi c institution s of Amer ican societ y. Mach ine pace as
property ha the dubiou s status in the Amer ican land-tenu re
system of always see ming to belong to ano ther. Consider a moder n
fabl e. Two children are killed by automobiles on o me sub urban
road within one year. All of th e people who live on the stree t decide
to do so meth ing abo ut it. The ou tcome of th eir efforts d epend on
who the p eople are , sin ce so me have less sta tus, wea lth, and power
than others. Let u say th at the neighbors are middl e-class whites
and that the y decide to express th eir gr ieva nces b y going throu gh
the proper cha nnels. T he effe cts of clo ing off this stree t to
through traffic ar e studied , and the conclusion is that through
traffic is so infrequent th at closing th e street off would no t place a
burden on the high way system . In fact, after they becom e involved
in the matter, th e pe ople th em elves d ecid e to lim it acce s for their
own cars in some way. It occurs to them that the y rather enjoy
meeting one ano ther and th at it would be nice to get together m ore
often. Then some of th e neighbo rs think of alterna tive uses for the
street: a tennis cou rt , a place to flood with water during the winter
fo r ice skating, and so o n .
Meanwhile th e propo al, backed unanimousl y by the neighborhood , meets stiff re si tance at cit hall. "T he closing of a r oad is
be yond our power," says the ele cted offi cial. "Since certain state
moneys wer e in volved, the govern or an d th e state -legisla ture m ust
pass a special bill authori zin g th e closur e." Unda u nted, th e Citizens
Committee to Close Down th e 400 Block of B Stree t presents th e
case to th eir state representa tives in th e capitol. After several
months of stud y an answe r come back: "T he ma tter is ou t of o ur
hands. Your street has been defined as an alter na te ro ut e for the
movem ent of lon g-ran ge ballistic missiles for nati onal defense ; th e
president and Congress will have to ap pro ve its clo ure."
Frustrated , the people of th e neighbo rhoodretur n home du tifull y,
to o nc e aga in become members of McLuha n's world village by
relating to o ne another pa sively throu gh the magic me dium of
teievision .t '' A modern fable end with th e tri um ph of tec h no log y
"".or ;n r .i,n i pnt r nrnrn ll n i tv formatio n.
city cen ters , as th e foca l po ints of an industr ial civilization, have
be come th e ho mes of mac hi nes , not of people.
The rights of u e are su pported by th e major political an d
econ omi c in stitutions of Ame r ican society. Mach ine pace as
property ha the dubiou s status in the American land-tenure
system of al ways seeming to belong to ano ther. Co n ider a modern
fabl e. Two children ar e killed by automobiles on o rne su burban
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MACHINE SPACE

Machine space, then , is alie na ted terri tory. But machine space is
on ly one of man y sym pto ms of our growing estran gement from
nature as weil as from one another. If ever y human rel ation hip
(includ in g that with one's own .self) is se parated by on e or more
machines, a nd if the space required for these m achine occupies
greater amounts of territory (se par atin g us even more from one
another), then machine kind pla ys a crucial role in the progressive
'a lienation of mankind . More specifically, people are not in control
of vast amounts of territory. The objective nature of this separ ation
leads me to labe l machine space as alienated territory. The political
and economic institutions that place limitations on people's ability
to control machine space are sufficiently important to ca use
geographers to examine the process of territorial alienation in
places like the United States. Machine space, however, has a second
attribute th at compounds the contradiction that the examination
of alienation brings into focus : it is a place of death. "?
The automobile was tlie fifth leading cause of de ath in the
United States in 1968, after d iseases of the heart, cancer, strokes,
and pneumonia, according to the ational Center for Health
Statisucs."! Motor-vehicle accidents are the chief cause of death
among Americans under the age of thirty-five. As the number of
automobiles has increased , so have highway fatalities. ' The
relationship between the number of registered a utomo biles and
automobile-related fatalities since 1913 can be expressed as a
correlation coefficient of .93. In order to get some sense of the
magnitudes involved, it could be pointed out that more Americans
have been killed in automobile accidents since 1900 than in all of
the wars th at the United States has engaged in since 1775 (a pproximately 1,957,000 automobile fatalities and 1,154,000 war
fatalities j. P Yet wh en Ralph ader suggested that certain cars wer e
"unsafe at any speed'"" he was treated in a scandalous manner by
General Motors ."
The automobile-accident syndrome, th at is, a set of sym ptoms
that regularly occu r together and whose pathogenesis ha not been
'0 See William Bu nge : Detroit H uma nly Viewed : T he Cities of Death , Need , and
Supe rflui ty, in Futu rescap es: Tlre Whe n and Where of T o morrow (ed ited by Ronald Abler
and others; Du xb ur y Press, Ior th Scitu ate, 1ass., in pr ess), Ch ap . 1 2 .
" "Accid ent Facts" ( rational Safet y Council, Ch icago, 1972 ) , p. 9.
" Ibid., P. 49.
'3 Ral ph
ade r ( nsa fe at Any Speed [Gross ma n Publications, New York, 1965]) has
stressed the au tomo bile elem e nt in the automobi le syndrome.
24 Robe rt F. Buckh orn :
ader: The People's Lawye r (Prentice-Hall, In c., Englewood
Cliffs, N.J., 197 2 ) , pp . 1- 34.

Machine spac e, then , is alie na ted territory. But machine pace is
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nature as well as fr om one another. If e very human relati on hip
(includ in g th at with one's 0\. n self) is se pa rated by o ne or more
machines , a nd if the spac e r equired for these machine occupies
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sufficiently established, ca n be analyzed either at the intersystem
level or, more commonly, at the intrasy tern level. I n trasystem
anal i defines the automobile transportation ystem a having
four componen ts: drivers, automobiles, automobile territory, and
p ed estr ians. The objecti e of this mode of anal is is to determine
to wha t degree each of the components of the system is re ponsible
for the "accid e nt ex perience. " At di ffer en t times each of the
co m pone n ts has been the object of publicity campa igns and of
research act ivities .
For decades h ighway safety experts have conducted programs
d ir ected at reforming, educating, pro pagandizing, or in other way
har assin g drivers. Some experts have begun to admit, h owe ver ,
tha t singling out th e d ri ver has littl e or no h ope of further r ed ucing
accide n ts.P Foc us on the auto mo bile h as thus far led to minor
modificati on s, including seat belts, safety glass, and a bu mper
capable of ab orbing the im pact of a collision at two and a half miles
per hour. The th ird com ponent, automobile territo r y, ha been the
su bject of much recent r esear ch in the area of highway design. It
was hoped that the in ter state h igh way system would reduce the
accident r ate. 2 6
Despite efforts to m ake the au to mo bile a safer machine, the
numb er of fatalities has contin ued to climb (Fig. 6). In 197 2, 56,3° 0
pe ople were killed, a p proximately th e number of Americans killed
in Vietnam. Safety ex perts pr efer to emphasize the m ileage death
r ate (fatalities per 100 m illion m iles d ri ven ) rather than the
number of fatalities or p opulati on d eath rate. Until the late 1950's,
th e mileage d eath r ate d eclined stea d ily; since the early 1960'S it
has hovered at ap proximately five d eath s per 100 million miles
d ri ven . O n e factor no t taken in to account b y the milage-death-rare
measure is that people , because of the spatial impact of th e
automobile, are now required to tra vel greater di stance in order to
engage in the same activities as in early times .!? Consequently, the
population d eath ra te is an im portan t m easure of th e h uman cost
of th e r ise of the au tomobile.
2S David Solo ma n : Nee de d : An U nbalanced Highwa y Safet y Progr am (a n unpublished
pap er presen ted at the Symposium on Highway Safet y, Univer ity of ort h Carolina,
Cha pel Hill, Ap r. , 19 70 ), pp . 3-6; and Arthu r D. Little: T he State of the Art of T r affic afety
(Praege r Publishers, ew York, 197 0 ), P: 3 1. Man y peo ple, however, co ntin ue to maintain
tha t the d river is the principal ca use of accide nts (Rae, op. cit. '[see foo tnote 3 abo ve], p. 349·
2' See, fo r example, J. A. Fee a nd o the rs: Inter stat e System 'Accident Research Stud y
10 . 1 (U.S. De pt . of Trans po rtation, Washin gton, D.C., U)7o).

anal si define the automobile transportation system a ha ving
four components: drivers, automobiles, automobile territor . and
p ed estr ians. The objecti e of this mode of anal i is to determine
to what degree each of the components of the system is re ponsible
for the "accid e nt ex perience. " At d iffer en t times each of the
com pone nts has been the object of publicity campa igns and of
research act ivities .
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FIG. 6 - Hi gh way de a th s and h ighw ay dea th rate s in the United States. Source: Accide nt Facts [see
.t foo tn ote 2 1], p. 40.
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T ABLE I - PA SSE NGE R D EATH R ATE S

T YPE OF TRAN SPOR T ATION

AVERAGE DEAT H R ATE P ER 10 0 MILLION
P A SSENG E R MIL E S, I 9 6 g--1 97 I

Passenger auto mob iles a nd taxis
Passenger automobil es on turnpikes
Buses
Intercity bus es
R ailroa d passenger trains
Schedul ed air tr an sport planes (domestic )

2.1 0
1.08
0 .19
0 .05
0 . 12
0 .10

Source: Accident Facts [see text footn ote

2

I], p. 75.

When we examine th e au to mobile at an inter ystem level, we
find· it t.o...8e at least ten times as dangerou s as buses, trains, an d
air plan es, in te r ms of the mileage death rate (T able I). It is my
conten tion that more attention sho uld be dir ected at com paring
different mode of tr ansportati on from the point of view of the
issues rais ed by the automobile, such as th e requirements of both
peop le an d machines, bec au se at thi s intersystem level the
magni tudes in volved are so great th at none of the ambigui ties
involved in th e intrasyst em ana lysis r emain an d th e d ea d liness of
the au to mobile is brou ght into sharp foc us ."!
Auto mobile territory is death spac e in an other way, one that
ma y ultimately be more serious th an the casualt ies fro m traffic
'8 In a highly pr aised stud y of motor-veh icle safety, it was poi nted ou t that "the co ncept
of 'cause' has little o pe rat io nal ignificance in the stud }' of accid e nt s. T raffic accidents are
most meani ngfu lly viewed as failure of the system rathe r than failure of an y sing le
compo ne nt" (Little, op. cit. [see foo tnote 25 abov e], p. 3 1 ) . - - -r-- - - - - ,- - - ---,oU
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accide nts : it is eco log ically d ying or d ead. Ecological dea th need not
mean comp lete ab ence of life, but rather ma y refer to a concept
ak in to the devolution of a life sy te m, from co m plex to simple,
from man y pecies to few . Paving a part of th e surface of th e earth
has significant ecological co n equences : p er colation of grou n.j.
wat er is retard ed , th e potential dam age fr om flood s incr eases, soils
are degraded, flora and fauna are re d uced or removed , and so on.
T he ex pa n ion of auto mo bile territory has alread y been as ociated
with increased air pollution . Barry Commoner, who has provided
us with a n analysi of th is probl em, hows how a ser ies of
"tec h no log ical solu tion " to th e problem of air pollutio n ha merely
led to th e tra n fo r ma tion of pollution into in cr easin gly more
dan ger ou s type of air p ollution, such as the re du ction of
h drocarbons and carbon monoxide, with a consequent in cr ease in
ni tr ogen di oxid e." It is in teresting to r eca ll th at part of the early
enthusiasm for th e auto mobile was the prospect of eliminating
"street dust ," which consisted mainly of horse dung, and other
h ealth h azards a sociat ed with the gr ea t concentrations of horse in
Amer ican cities .P"
Strip-mining territory, perhaps · more dramati cally than
auto mo bile territory, illustrat es th e idea of machine space as
ecol ogical d eath space. Alread y 1 percent of the United States has
be en str ip-mine d and at least another 1 percent i estimated to have
economicall y str ippable reserves.i"
SPATIAL A NTIDOTES
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Commo ne r, op. cit. [see footnote 14 above], pp. 6():... o.
x abo ve1. o. 4,,6 .

30 "l in ~ Thrpp S, ,, ,, .. , L,.... footnote

ak in to th e devolutio n of a life s stem, tr om com plex to SImple,
from man y specie to few. Pa ing a par t of th e surface of the ea rth
ha significant ecological co n equences : p er colation of grou n] ,
wate r is retard ed , th e potential da mage from flood s incr ease , soils
are degraded , flora and fa una are re d uce d or removed , an d so on.
The ex pa n ion of automobile territory ha alread y been associated
with increased air pollution . Barry Commoner , who has provided
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been called ad vocacy geogra phy, human ex plorat ion , th e
problem-solver method, and th e like. 3 2 People who lise this
fra mework usually fee l tha t a proble m should be ide ntified at the
com mu n ity level , ide ally by its members. Exp erts may the n be
called in to help solve a locally defined pr oblem. T his does not
mean th at the conce pt of mac hi ne space can not be viewed at
an other scale, su d) as at the sta te or nati on al level, but tha t the
problems of technology have o nly begun to be recogni zed.
Furthermore, it may be premature to speak of for m ula tin g sta te or
national polic y on the qu antitati ve and qu alit at ive as pec ts of
machine space, although changes at this level can occur rapidly, as
evidenced by th e respo nse to energy shortag es in 1973 and 1974·
Third, mounting evidence su gge sts th at more em phas is hould be
placed on seekin g nontechnological solu tions to problem s of a
technolo gical origin. Accor d ingly, the proposals offered here ar e
social rather th an technological antidotes.
The first antidote offe ed is to attempt to limit or con tain the
growth of machine sp ace . A po werful way for geo gra p hers to begin
is sim ply to mak e a map of th e di stribution of machine space in a
locality. Better yet, the y should participate with other members of
the community in the making of a map be cau se th en it becomes the
comm u nity's map.
This kind of map initiates the process of di agnosis th at Ellul an d
Zelinsky speak of by identifyin g the amo u nt of au to mo bile
territo r y th at already exists'" and serves as an impetu s fo r gain ing
consensus in the com mu n ity abou t ho w much au to mobile territory
is sufficient. My ex per ience suggests th at as soo n as peopl e realize
how much of their com m u nity is d evot ed to one type of mac h ine
an d ar e show n h ow much more machine space ex ists in other
comm un ities, th e value of setting limits to th e areal growth of
3 2 Fo r an exampl e of th e usage of the term "huma n exploration" see W. Bu nge: The
First Years of th e Det roit Geo gra phical Expediti on , Field otes, Discussion Paper No. 1,
1969, pp . I-59. Ad vocacy planni ng and geogra phy is discussed in Ken net h E. Co re y:
Ad vocacy in Planning: A Reflective A n alysis,A ntipode, Vol. 4, 0. 2, 1972, pp. 46-63 ; Myrna
Breitbar t: Advocacy in Plan ning an d Geogra ph y, i bid., pp. 64-6 ; an d Russ Roach and Bill
Rosas: Ad vocacy Geography, ibid., pp . 69-76. Ro nald G. H avelock an d othe rs (Pla nning for
Innovation thro ug h Dissemi nation a nd Utiliza tion of Kn owledge [Univ. of Michiga n In st.
for Social Resea rch , Ann Ar bor, 197 1], Ch ap . 10) call th is approach the problem-solver
method .
3 3 J acques Ellul: The T echnological Order, in T he Tech nological Order (edited b)' Carl
F. Stove r; Wayne Stat e U niversity Pr ess, Detroit , 1963), pp . 25-26 ; a nd Wilbur Zelinsky:
Beyo nd the Expon entials: The Role of Geogra phy in th e Grea t Transitio n, Econ. Geogr.,
Vol. 47,1970, pp . 498-535 : refe rence o n pp. 5 1g--521.

been called adv ocacy geograph y, hu man ex ploratio n, th e
problem-solver method, and the like. 3 2 Peo ple who u e this
fra mework u ually fee l tha t a pr oblem shou ld be ide ntifi ed at the
commun ity level, ideally by its members. Experts may then be
called in to help solve a locally de fine d problem . T his d oes not
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machines is a pprec iate d. Indeed , calling a moratorium on the
exp an sion of mac hine space can be a rati onal decision if th e people
determine th at th eir communit s machine pace has already
reached its limits to growth. Moreover , the po sitive as pect of this
antido te is that human energy and resources currently de voted to
the growth of machine sp ace can be channeled in to more
productive activities . At the least, these maps initiate the process of
monitoring machine space.
A second patial antidote is the creation of automobile-free
zones in a commu nit y. These can be set u p in a variet y oflocations,
can be of d ifferent sizes , and can exist for different periods of time.
For example, a street or a parking lot can become people pace
when demand for automobile space is less.
Ex periments with automobile-free zones have already been
in itiat ed in more than a hundred cities , especially in western
Europe an d to a lesser extent in orth America.P" The motivation
for creating vehicle-free do wnto wn areas varies. Some cities want
to create a more attractive shopping environment; others, to
re d uce air po llution; an d ot hers, to preserve the h istor ic character
of the core. Relieving tr affic congestion appears to be a widespread
concern.
Although a ma ster plan for an automobile-free area can be
ex tensive , like Vienna's plan , wh ich proposes a vehicl e-free area
three-quarter s of a mile in diameter, implementation will
necessarily be gradual. T ime is needed for de veloping new means
of tr anspor tation to re place the automobile.
The purpose of the concept of automobile-free zones is to de vise
a means b y which people can acq uire the ex perience needed to
lessen th eir d ependence on technology as the solution to huma n
pr oblems. H ence, more experiments with vehicle-fr ee zone , in
urban as well as rural locatio n s temporary as well as permanent,
an d both in large and in small areas, should give us mo re insight
in to th e consequences of limiting au tomobile territory.
T he remed y, rather than the antidote , to the pro blems
assoc iated with the automobile lie in creating alternati ve mea ns of
transportation. The cr iterion we must use in selecting the e
alte rnatives is th at the y must make smaller demands on the air,
water, territory, energy resources, and . so forth than the
automobile does. Considering energy demands alone , we see th~
determine th at -the ir comm·u nit"s m ach ine" -pace" fla'f 'alre~~y/
r eached its limits to growth. Moreover , the po sitive a pect of this
a ntido te is that human energy and resources currentl y de vote d to
the growth of machine sp ace can be channeled in to more
productive activities. At the least, these maps initiate the process of
monitoring machine space.
A second spatial antidote is the creation of automobile-free
e-
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MACHINE SPA CE

transportation places enormous dem ands o n the finite an d
dwindling energy reso urces of our plane t and is, sim ulta neously, a
major po llu ter. I n fact , trans portation of people and good s
constituted about 25 percent of the total energy co nsu me d in the
United Sta tes in 1 9 7 0 .35 As natural resources become sca rce or
inaccessible and as thei r costs rise, our ab ility to deal with pollution
tech no logically will be diminished. Er ic H irst has offered
calcu lat ions on the energy efficiency of existing mean of
trans portation, using the single- passenger automobile as the
stan dar d of comparison . H e reported th at bicycles are twenty-two
times as energy-efficie nt as cars; walking, fifteen times; buses , almos t four times; and railroads, two and one-half times. Only air planes are less energy-efficie nt than cars. P" We need similar data
fo r the r ela tive spatial efficiency of tr ansp ortati on alte rnatives.
ever theless, the automobile is a fact of American life . Wha t
nontechnological means can be fo urid to make it a more efficient
means of transportation ? IiI the sho r t ru n , we.mus t find ways to get
mo re people into fewer cars. Altho ugh many suc h ex periments are
being tr ied, I would propose go ing to the heart of the matter: the
relationship between status and echnological privilege must be
changed. If you are a hi gh government official in Washington,
D.C. , a subsidized parkin g place commonly comes with you r
position . A professor d r ivin g alone to almost any university can
obtain a parki ng place , whereas a car full of students cannot. A
no ntechn ological solution would be to di stribute par kin g places on .
ecolog ical criteria rather than on those of social status. For
example, six custodians coming to work in a small car would get a
cho ice par kin g place; a company or u niversity president driving to
wor k alone would receive th e least desir abl e par kin g place. T he
exponential growth of the assaults on our finite and fr agile
ecos ystem make this kind of reversal imperative.
That the growth of tech nology in ge neral and of the automobile
in particular has be en overwh elmingly ben eficial to humankind is
self-evident. H owever, the p eriod of u n qu estion ed accommodation to tec hnological growth is over. The concept of machine sp ace
35 Eric H irst and J ohn C. Moyers: Efficiency of Energy Use in th e United States, Science,
Vol. 179,1973 , pp. 1299- 1304; refe rence on p. 1299.
36 Eric H irst: In Praise of Biker s, Hikers, and Crowd ed Cars, N atural H istory, Vol. 1 ,
No. 7, 1972, pp . 15- 16. T hese calculations of energy deman ds and the ana lysis of highwa y
fatalities above point to the need for more int ersystem analyses of solutions to the
transportation problem . See also S. S. Wilson : Bicycle T echn ology, Scientific Am erican, Vol.
228, 0.3 , 1973, pp. 81-9 1.

transportation pla ces enormous dem ands on the finite an d
dwind ling energy resources of our planet and is, sim ultaneous ly, a
major po lluter. I n fact, transportat ion of pe ople and go ods
constituted about 25 percent of the total energy consumed in th e
United States in 1970 .35 As natural resources bec ome scarce or
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is offer ed as one way for geogra phe rs to particip at e in the wider
questioning of the hu man purpose and of th e consequence s of
furthe r tec h no logical growth. Anal ses of other types of mac hine
space, as well a lar ger-scale and com parative studies of au tomobile
ter ritory, ne ed to be undertaken . But re search sh ould be accompani ed by parti cipation in the actual process of cha nge. Both spatial antidotes to m achine space, such as calling a moritorium on its
growth or even r eversing it, and atte m pts t? humanize existing
space by r eversin g right of access, decen tralizin g cont rol , an d reducing th e d eadly qu ality of such space are recommended as ac-'
tivities and policies th at are consistent with a spa tial perspective.
The initi al ste p can be made throu gh the venerable geographical
act of mapping the expanding re alm of machinekind, clearl y part
of the remaining terra incognita.
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further tec h no logical growth. Anal yses of other types ot mac hine
space, as well as lar ger-scale and com pa ra tive stud ies of au tomobile
terri tory, need to be under tak en . But re search sh ould be accompani ed by participation in th e actual process of cha nge. Both spatial antidotes to mac h in e space, such as calling a moritorium on its
growth or even reversing it, and atte m pts t? humanize existing
space by r eversin g right of access, decen tralizing control, and re-
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